Touch of Evil
"rhe Srrall gesl Vengeance E\'er Plalllled.I "

The Dean and Dr. Kevin Austin
tackle coping with 1055

baxter lecture hall
7:30 and lOpm
$2 ASCIT, $2.50 non-
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Campus24.com ventures online
Caltech alums start online auctions) classifieds for college students
By KATY ISAACS

William j enkins

OF BUSINESS

announced that William A.
~enk in s. the vice chancellor for
ill istratio ll at Vande rb ilt
ive rsity. has been appointed
fo r busi ness and fin ance at
Californ ia Institute of Tech.I IUI Ugy. effec ti ve in mid-Jul y.
" Bill Jenkin s has don e an
OIll"an(]Jno . ob at one of the top
.ca(l ~m i c in stitution s in the
said Baltimore. "Hi s
to the pursuit of ex.... " O~ "O hi s values-based leadand hi s abi lity to create
impleme nt positive c hange
bode well for the future of
tec h's crilical business and
/in,lI1c:e ope rat ions."
"It is an honor to be selected
preside nt for business and
rn,an c:e and to become pan of
Caltech community," says
ins. "Cal tech's excellence is
prc)milnent and pervasive. I look
Inr'w;n'a to serving what is truly
of the world's premier reuni versities. "
In 1990, Je nkins created the
'It Uni ve rsity Leaderp D eve lopme nt Fo rum.
provides leaderSh ip trainfor academic and admini s·
staff th roughout the uni He earned his master's
PhD degrees from Purdue
ni ve rsity. and hi s bache lor's
~"or"p from Indiana State UniPrior to joining Vanderbilt,
spent seven years at Non h
r o _ol 'o" State University as asand then associate vice
~h ,lnCe ll l)rfor finance and busiand pri or to that was busimanager and assistant to the
preside nt fo r campus affairs
Corne ll Uni ve rsity.
Jenkins a nd his wife. Mary
ha ve one son, Jeff.

Campu s 24 .co m. a ne w
inte rn et company founded in
part by Caltech a lumni .
la unched April I st. 1999. The
company is cu rrentl y focusin g
on the Boston area, but hopes to
get the Caltech community in volved as soon as possible.
Campu s 24.com
is
a
classifi eds and auction site devoted to the college community,
specifica ll y focusing on undergraduate and graduate students.
Although Campu s24.com
does not plan on a Californ ia
roll-out for several months, the
company is interested in the
Caltech reac tion now. They are
hoping to get comments and critique from Ca!tech student s
about all facets of the ir site.
" I want to the Caltech community to get invo lved. It's a
s mall controlled environment
and Caltech student s are very
good and picking out small de ta il s and problems," said Wen
H s ie h , a co-founder of
Campus24.com.
Hsieh is currentl y a gradu-

ate student at Caltec h in Elec trical Engineering. He gradu ated
in 1994 from Cal tec h with a B.S.
in El ec tric a l Engineering.
Albe n S . Lee. who graduated
from C,,!tech in 1994 with a B.S .
in Elec tric al Eng inee rin g and
Economics. and Leslie Lee, who

Campus24.com has a "zoom"
feature. which allows users to
search within thei r school. tow n.
regi o n. a nd the e ntire nation .
"Th e bene fit o f that is to
provide loca l s tudents with a
convenie nt channe l to sell. advenise. and inform:' said Hs ieh .

We have a lot of plans.
But we need users.
- Wen Hsieh
graduated in 1995 wit h a B.S. in
Phy s ic s, are also part of the
founding group, which also includes Ha rvard Bu s iness and
La w students.
The group founded the idea
for Campus24.com a little over
a year ago. The project was
completely self-funded, utili zing
no help from venture capitalists.
The site currently features a
standard on-line auction like that
of eBay,com or Amazon.com .
However, it also feature s a
c1assifieds sections for selling
items at a set price. Also,

The s ite is comp lete ly free
to stude nts and college affil iates.
whi le entities such as companies
and other individua ls mu st pay
a fee to sell things. Because the
site is designed around stude nts,
users do not ha ve to be 18 years
of age like at some other on-line
auctions.
The site hopes to create a
marketplace for things suc h as
te xtbooks, furniture, computers,
and jobs. "The daily life of a
college student , that's what
we' re trying to cater to," said
Hsieh.

Campu s24. co m primary
sources of income are co mmi ssion a nd li sting fees fro m their
aucti ons and c lassified and integrated (bann e r) adve rti s in g.
They a lso plan to make money
off of hosting merchant websi tes
in the future .
The company is al so making deals with variou s Oil-line
merchants to get special student
deal s in affi liati o n wi th
Campu s24.com .' Many of these
companies are already running
auctions as well.
Campu s24.com al so hopes
to focu s on the varying needs of
diffe rent sc hools. "Wha t we
want to do is have a represe ntative at e ach school and cate r 10
that sc hool." said Hsieh . However, he goes on, " We will not
solicit to Caltech in any comme rcialmanner."
Later o n. Campu s24 .com
hopes to provide link s in every
campus directory on their site to
things such as the campus library system and the registrar.
"We have a lot of plans,"
said Wen Hsieh. "But we need
users."

The Powell-Booth Laboratory for Computational Science reopened last Friday after extensive renova tion.
Left: Guests at the opening reception inspect new skylights in the Powell-Booth common area.
Right: Caution tape blocks the entrance as final preparations are made prior to the grand reopening.
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Caltech sinks into decadence
Talking to Teche rs there is
a se nse we are li ving in the su nset of Ca ltec h as a unique inst ituti on. Certainl y as a research institution we are just as
slrong as ever but the spirit of
th e undergraduate experi ence

seems to be dy ing away.
In any institution with as
ri c h a history as Caltech t he
legends of the past will tend to
overshadow the present. Howeve r. th e problem seems to be
deeper than this. What ties the
past g lory of an institution to
th e dreams of th e future. is not
merely the ac hievements but
th e pa ss ions a nd dri ve t hat
qualify that institution and set
it apart from a sea of medioc re
copies. We pri de ourselves on
be ing the movers and shakers.
but w hen push comes to shove,
we o pt to run w ith our slice of
the pie rath er than demand ing

Che:YI Forest

There will be mu sic to we lcome the audience before the co neen. Free food afterward s'

a better meal.
Is Caltech to be anyth ing
but a way to a nice job? L ets
be blunt abo ut it, if Caltec h is
to survive. as a nythin g but anoth er tec hnical sc hool we need
a vision fo r w hich the stud ents
are willing to risk their futures.
and devote the ir time.
Sincerely,
Amit Kenj ale

Guarneri String Quartet
Beckman Aud itorium Sundav. April II. 1999 at 3:30 p.m.
A Conversation with Jonathan Miller The Eighth James Mi chelin Distinguished Visitor Lectllre
Beckman Auditorium Friday. April 9. 1999 af 8:00 p.lI1.
Dr. Richard Garwin " Ballistic Missile Defense Revisited"
Charles and Thomas Lauritsen Memorial Lecture
Beckman Aud itorium Wednesday. April /4, J999 at 8:001'.111.
The lecture is free; tickets are not req uired .

The Outside World
by Erik 0.11

Please send letters to
The California Tech
Cal tech 40-58
Pasadena, CA 91125
or by electronic mail to
editors@ tech.caltech.edu.

Deadline for submissions
is Monday at Spm.

L\X

ockv::

13th annual All Mozart concerts
Dabney Hall Friday. April 9. and Satltrdav. April 10 at 8:001'.111.

Utrecht, the Net herlands - On
Monday. two suspects in the bombing of Pan Am Right 103, which exploded over Lockerbie. Scotland in
1988. arrived in the Netherlands to
face trial. llle suspects had been
sheltered by the Libyan government,
fo r which the United Nati ons had
imposed trade sa nctions against
Libya. The UN removed these sanctions immediately, while separate
U.S . sanctions rema in in place.
Washington, D.C - On Monday. the
Supreme Court dec ided thaI police
officers who had probable cause to

\1)\ ' \:\'1' .\('1-:1) SOLl TIO:\S

search a vehicle could also search the
belongings of passengers not suspected of any illegal act ivity. Overturning a decision by the Supreme
Court of Wyom in g. Justice Anlonin
Scalia said th at no distinction should
be made, based o n ownersh ip. of
contai ners in an au tomobile being
searched without a warrant. and that
passengers have a reduced expectation of privacy in such a situati on.

I\osovo - Yugoslav officials in
Belgrade declared Thursda y that
anti-terrorist activ ities by Serbian
forces agai nst the Kosovo Liberation

FHO ,\ !

Army were over. lllcre arc se\'~ral
unconfimled reports that Se rb troops
began laying land mines on the
Yugoslav side of the border with Albania.
NATO continued the bombing
campaign against Serbia. den yi ng
that it has caused apprecaiblc damage to civilian targels. NATO officials expressed concern about 2030.000 refuges ncar the borders of
Kosovo who disappeared Wednesday. Negotiations for release of the
three U,S, soldiers have halted. de·
spite new efforts by a dipl omatic COIltingent from Cypress.
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IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS EXPENSIVE,
TRY purrING YOURSELF THROUGH RETIREMENT.

T

GAY COUPLE SEEK EGG DONOR.

Prefer: bright techie, grad or
undergrad, engineering, math

or science student,

Cauca~

sian, slight to med ium build.
Compensation: $12,000 plus
our undying g ratitude.
Plea se con tact our rep's :
family@GrowingGenerations.com

hink ab out supporting yourself
for n"enty.five. thirty years or
longer in retirement. It might be the
grea test hnancial test you 'll ever face_
Fortunately, yo u ha ve two valuable
asset!; in your favor: time and ta..."( deferral.
The key is (0 begin saving no\",·.
Oela);ng your decision for even a year or
two can have a big impact on the amount
of income you 11 have w hen you retire.
\\'hat 's the simplest \\-'3;' to get !!.tarteci?
Save in preta...x dollars and m ake the most
of lax deFerral. There's simply no mQre
painless o r powerru l w~y to build a
comfof"t.:&ble and secure tomorrQ"v,

SRAs and lRAs makes it easy.

TIAA·CREF - and our rango of IRA.
offer smart and easy ways 10 build the
extra income you r pension and Social
Security b e neflls may not cover. They're
backed by the same exclusive inveSlment
c hoice.!>, 10 ..... expenses, and personal

service that have m...lc TI.'v\-CREF ,he

Shannol] SUlI'/llJIl

Tanya Tickel

SrMfWrJrW

Tyull

Chcrrl

retirement plan o f choice among Amcrlc..t:';
education and resea rch communities.
Call ) 800 842-2776 and f,nd oul for
,Yo una:lf how ca..',)' it is to put ,Yourself
through retirement when you have time
and TIAA-CREF on yo ur side.
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[If roc California In ~ l il \l(" or Tc·'l:hn(]h1j!)'. Inc, TIle
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~ f1d ph,'nc numl>cr and lhl' 'n lcml~d \la(,· (,f puhlrcJ·
(1(10. Suhm, \ copy (prck r~hl y on \1aI,:lnl,,~h ,,"
di_l.;) to lhl' Tech mailhm nUlsilk SAC
411 .•,r
~·m ai I niir"r,<@lfch" '"!wdr,,·d,,. The ~\l1h lr , fe',,:r\'(
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Ensuring the future
for those who shape it;

grounds. education, and mmivation,

02142, All serious replies answered.

D,,;sr J"m 1:5
jason Meltzer
jean-Paul R~ve1

Annuuncements (Mint<):

$10,000. Brunette hair, hazel/brown
eyes, about 5'8" call, even-featured.

along wi several [returnable] photos
to: POB 425545, Cambridge, MA

Ron Dol1~t~
ju.nin Ho

Erik Di!l
Hann ah K]m
Autumn LooiJcn
5113nl i R~o
Kevin 5(.lld i r~rri

Ad;lm Vill;mi

Academ ic couple seeks:
EGG DONOR 20-28
Right candidate compensated apprx.

strong SATs, lea n/ath letic build, in

Nicholas Breen

D~vc

SRA~ - tax-deferred annuitie s from

'www.t iaa-c ref.org

excellent health. Pis describe back-

Elis3 Chiang

Fu.ME Wwru

Flying Cows Crossing the
Omega

C(lfV £mw

send ad in\juiric.< 10 the c'dihw< .

For suhsniplion mrnnllalion. rk~ .... . ..·n\l m~il
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terpla ys between Vitti and hi s
psyc hotherapi st, but suc h in j ecti o ns of hum o r are inter(In light of th e freshman rite rupted by long interludes of
of pas sage to g rades, film re- bl andness. Bill y Crystal, makvi ews w ill hereb y take th e in g bad mo v ie mo ves ever
form of letter grades.)
since "City Slickers", is decent
as the quiet, mild-mannered
Allalyze This (B- )
man too frequently threatened
R: for na ught y tumbl es and to consult his homicidal client,
wi se guys stuff
but hi s machi smo turn at th e
end is far-fetch ed. A gun-s lingFollowing in the foo tsteps ing showdown is a ni ce touch
of the HBO epic, "The Sopra- at the end, but agai n, th at
a s", which pioneered the con- rough co re image of the mafia
cept of mobsters mentally di s- is shredd ed for a momentary
turbed with the ir lin es of pro- lapse of admitting emotiona l
fes s ion , "Anal yze Thi s" seeks proble ms. The mafia of John
to cash in on wise guys with Gotti and Sammy "the Bull"
its Hollywood high profil e Gra va no is ha rdl y One to
cast. Th e quintessenti al mob- kvit sh about behavioral in adster presence Robert DeNiro e qua c ies, and dia g nosing
assum es the respec ted thron e goodfel las rage in the proces s
of a maj o r orga nized crime of wa lkin g away from the
amily, but unfo rtunately, a bit business is preposterou s! Amtoo much mel odrama too. How bivalence. questi oning humanmany times ha ve we seen Mr. ity when you've offed so many
ifaxi Driver in thi s pi vo tal enem ies, yes? But ex- commuiconic role of American as- nicated mobste rs in line to talk
simil ation and been totally in about feelings with like an AA
we of the stoic mastery, ruth- meeting is treading o n faux
essness toward betrayers, and pas. Not to down play creativfili al dut y to re latives .• which ity in exp lo ring film subjects,
has defin ed the untouc hability but then again "A nalyze Thi s"
of the mafia ? And in stark con- didn ' t command the market on
s t is th e blubbering, puppy- that e ither.
og whimper fo untain who is
Paul Vitti (De Niro) hav ing an
Mod Squad (C-)
mxiety attack because the in reasin gly perplexed Dr. So bel R: for se xuality and pottyill y Crystal) wi ll not see him mouth s
oday.
Not many of us were alive
L ook in g forward to hi s
in
the
late ' 60s or earl y ' 70s,
ec o nd marri age, Dr. Be n
let
alone
rememb e r the
Sobel is nevertheless stuck in
I de ad- en d j ob a s a famil y g r o und- breaking "Mod
coun selor, which in the context Squad" TV ser ies , running
of '90 s sepa ra tion culture, from 1968 -1 972. Certainly,
eans confronting sexual fru s- there was no nostalgic imporati o n and to rmented di vor- tance to thi s latest in stallment
ee s. Mid-life crisis frown s of teen sploitation, and no logic
pon Mr. Vitti as well. Memo- be hind the insipid , ci nematic
'es of hi s father's assassina- snoozer either. The plot is out,
'on , especiall y hi s own inabil- the chic is in, but there's more
to prevent it as a boy, pl ay po tential in being an actor than
irect part in hi s assessment just a Calvin Klein or Gucci
f the events o n this , the eve c lothes rack.
True to it s s mall screen
f the second grand union of
predecessor,
the Mod squad in
od fe llas. Someone is after
im , ostensibl y a ri val mafia the mov ie is a motl ey threead *ss, and it beco mes quite so me o f po st adolescent
vid e nt that a lthou g h Vitti' s rebels-turned-undercover law
rso nal mortality is at stake, enforce ment , o ne bl ac k, one
e main sou rce of panic re sts white, and one bl o nd . Unde r
hi s fear of making hi s child the prete nse of their abi lity to
th e rl ess. Not that thi s pre- infiltrate mediums of the unludes him from possibl y en- de rworld , th ey dan gle over
end ering bas tard chi ldre n th e ir de served pits of pri son
ith hi s mistress. Hi s inabil- while investi gating a new dark
to get hi s ups during one po rtal . a dance club, and the
teful rendezvous introduces store of unknown bad deeds
e of the most humorous in- going on inside . As it tum s out,
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there wi II be a connecti on to a
prostitution ring which introduces g ratuitou s nudity which
just HAS to be included in the
drug-smuggl in g operation
with cocaine taken from the
LAPD evidence locker. Wh at
is most peculiar about thi s feat
is th at while such a film would
target yo ung audiences wi th it s
n on - co mpl ex it y and dres s
codes, the iniquity in troduced
di gs it self into a n MPAA Rratin g which would prohi b it
th e mass of adoring My So
Ca lled Life fan s. Anyhow, the
M od Squ a d co n s um es th e
Scoo b y- Doo type my s te ry
structure where the criminal s
appear fo r two second s at th e
commencement o f the episode
me mory, encapsu lating the difbefore the connections are reby Ron Dollete
vealed in the final mo ments.
ficu lties of a relati onship . As
Not on ly are the villains hardly
one of rap's few li ve bands. their
introduced , but the un-maskHope everyone's had a nice use of drum and bass is very
ing of n 'e r do -well s take s break . Springtime is kind of a striking on this track, as we ll as
place courtesy of a covert ly- nice time to just relax by your- throughout the rest of the album .
taped message blared over a self a bit, maybe create a little Other distinctive trac ks inc lude
loud speaker. For lac k of a bet- bit of breathing room between a nice lyri c is t tu g of wa r,
ter endi ng, "The Mod Squad" you and th e people around you "Double Trouble" and the revreso rts to the prowess of fi c- in an effort to come back and e re ntial "L ove of M y Life. "
tion written for g rade school full y appreciate your surround- Thin gs Fall Apart is a must
chi ldren for want of a better ings.
have. A+
way to identify the bad guys
Who knew that the mu sic
I never thou g ht I ' d find
scene would be saturated by the my se lf suppo rting any of the
and arrest them .
Credit is due o nl y to the new generation of New Kids on new wave of alternative " modtrailer whi ch is so convinci ng the Block ? Sive, Backstreet em rock" bands coming out. We
in it s ability to fo ster a sense Boy s on one e nd , B*w itched a ll know how mu c h I hate
of fa st pace in the movie. The and Britney Spears at the other. Matchbox 20. The New Radieyebrow-raising image of Pete I spent thi s break merci full y cals seem to ap proach song writ(Giovanni Ribi si) rolling out stay in g away fro m this scary ing from a different perspecti ve
of a moving car taken at the new trend. Time to try some- than all the other me-first bands
of the latter half of the decade .
ri ght camera angle has now thing tried and true.
become the cynosure of an acIn my op inion, a lot of rap (There are some new bands I
ti ve po ste r child for Lev i's these days are a little too inno- like, though Rem y Zero is the
Jeans, but it is extremely de- vative. DMX and the acts from on ly One that comes to mind
ceptive . Yes, he does ro ll ou t. No Limit seem too abstract for rig ht now.) Maybe YOLI 've Been
but don't expect some action my taste, as I prefer the intricate Brainwashed Too is a great exthriller. Choppy and non- word play of New York lyrici sts. ample of what good radio rock
sensical , full of aw kward dia- or even the laid back groo ves should be. Gregg Alexander, the
logue and overloading o n from the West Coast. This is lead singer and songwriter, takes
Lauryn Hill 's Miseducation, where The Roots seem to strike o ld fa s hi o ned catc hy g uitar
the trailer manages to squeeze a beautiful balance. Their fourth hooks· without any of the ne w
out the otherwise best 20 sec- album, entitled Things Fall teeny bop cheesey lyric s. The
onds of the circa 100 minute- Apart, depict a world not of pes- radio hit, "You Get What You
long film . The rest is brimming simism, but of realism. Like the Give" is pretty good. but the
with dul! characters doing Chinua Achebe novel of the crown jewels of this album are
clueless things . Juli e, th e same name, the theme seems to "I Hope I Didn't Just Give Away
blonde, is miserably manipu- be that su rvival and learning The Ending" and "Crying Like
lated by an ex-fling. Revenge first comes from accepting the A Church On Monday."
has a tepid twists when she sets chaos of our world. The flag- Alexander's songs are disenfire to hi s car, but it is done so ship song, "You Got Me", fea- chanted, but not depressing, yet
matter-of-factly. It' s hard to turing Erykah Badu , is one of seem to always find a way to be
decide whether to fee l sorry the best hip-hop songs in recent uplifting. A great album. B+
for her or shoot her for her histrionic mi sery. Profess io nalism in '90s culture goes out the
window with the required onWe are a warm, academic couple
screen romance between Julie
(University
of California PhDs in sciences)
under the influence of vu lnerability and dim-bulb Pete . ReTo have ch ildren. we need an Egg Donor
bound s make for strange bedfell ows and lines like "Could
a 19-30 year old woman with our traits:
you just hold me?" . Non-reWarm,
Intelligent, Inquisitive, and Creative
bounding characters turn into
sti c ks in the mud in tec hn o
We live in San Diego, but doctor
dance clubs and awkward
viSits can be done in Pasadena
dancing partners for old music executives (Linc , the third
This child will be loved
member of the trio) . Gi ven, the
If you can help us,
three s quad memb e rs ge t
please call (619) 530-1615,
amp le on-screen time and an or email parents2000@yahoo.com
other credit on the ir resume,
but it might not look kindly in
the c haracter assassi nati on
Legal, Well Compensated
section .

~

The Dreamer's Disease
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.1. T. Minutes
APRIL 5, 1999

Meeting called to order at 22:0 1.

Officer Reports
Derek - Organized the ASCIT
budget meeting we had on Saturday, April 3. 1999 starting at
7pm. "It wasn ' t that big of a catastrophe."
Jeremiah - Cleaned out the
ASCIT van last week. The title
for it has yet to be located so it
can fl ot ye t be so ld . Je re miah
al so replaced the batte ry and
now the van drives like a dream.
A brawl breaks out over the remnant s of the van such as the 2

illustriou s ASCIT license plates.
Also, the copier broke and he
fixed it.
Garrett - He ld an ESC meeting
today and basically delegated all
of the work in volved for the
ASCIT Prefros h party to the
committee members. He also is
planning out the large donut order for Prefros h weekend.
Garrett is sti II wai ting to hear
back from the Ritz Huntington
as a po ss ible location for the
ASClT formal and he also delegated me mbers of the ESC to
look into band s that ha ve played

.1.T.Minutes
M ARC H 29 ,

at Cal tech parties to pl ay at the
formal as well as some othe r
band s. Al so, Dan Fain rented
and returned the ASCIT li ghts.
Melvin - Will m eet w ith J.
Bower to discuss the StudentFaculty Conference (SFC) to be
held next year during second
term. It is likely that this will
be changed to a Student-Faculty-Staff conference to include
the staff members. Thi s will be
coordinated wi th the GSc. He
will also find out more about the
sc ience writing graduati on requirement at th e next faculty
board meeting. He is working
on the student advisory system
and he will be getting new ARC
representati ves soon.
Jaideep - The IHC met with the
student members of UAS H to
see how the ir committee has
been doing and they ha ve been

Danny - Wrote a bun c h o f
checks and found out lot s of
peo pl e didn't pick up th e ir
check s from past terms . Re-

the same time.
• lIjie Kim is appo inted the Tote m Editor for next year.
• Intcrhouse Memorial Funds are
approved for Blac ke r's party.

be a possibility. The Huntington Ritz has not been directl y
been contac ted yet but Garre tt
has talked to Tom Manni on who
beli eves th a t the Huntin gto n
Rit z may also be a reali stic possibility. Al so, the date has been
set as Friday. May 28.
He also me t with the Executi ve Social Committee to discuss
the plans for upcoming ASClT
party during Prefrosh Weekend
and the ASCIT formal. He is
also lookin g into re nting a theatre for the open ing of Episode
I of Star Wars.

w ha t wi ll occ ur. but no t
gua re nteed. people should be
receiving housing cards in the
mail thi s week. On these cards
eve ryo ne will ra nk th e fo ur
choices of: On Campus Housing. Mark s. Avery. and the apartments ( 1170 and C hester).
Also. fac ult y-student interviews are comin g up for the THe
and the IHC is also p la nn ing On
changing their meetin g time so
it wi ll be mo re access ible for
admini strators.

Melvin - Will write an at1icJ e
about the proposed stude nt adv iso ry sys tem and vis it th e
houses to get student feedback
on the idea.

notes and minutes .

1999
M eetin g reo pe ns a t 22:40.
Derek is returned to context as
we ll.

Minutes
of th e ASCIT BoD Mee tin g.
March 29. 1999
Prese nt : B o D minu s A la n.
Da nn y a nd Nich o las Knou f.
A n ge la
Shum.
Kartik
Sriniva san. Katy Issacs, Erik
Streed

was received about it. Also. inconsi stent dates are present on
the form .

General Bus;ness

minds organization representati ves to be sure to pick up their
allocated money eac h te rm .

doing a good job. Appointme nts
for the stude nt-faculty committees wi ll be made between May
5-8 . Student s ign-up s from
these commi ttees will be posted
at least a week beforehand . The
IHC meeting time has bee n
changed to Thursdays at lunch
and w i II rotate through th e
hou ses alphabetically. Last
week they met in Blacker and
this wee k th e y will meet in
Dabney.
They have also planned a
meeting wi th ·C. Jurca, the faculty c hair of the Housing committee to ensure upkeep Q(.the
student houses . A meeting with
admiss ions is being planned as
well to make " He Pre fr osh
weekend runs smoothl y.

Officer Reports
Derek - The budget meeting is
at 7pm thi s Saturday. April 3.
Mentions that the budget.forms.
which have been updated. can
safely submitted by noo n on
Saturday. He will send out an other e-mail to club representati ves to inform them of thi s.

" I dare 20% oflhe corporatioll
to dis so lve Illy Irairy a$$" laideep
Baldeep will write up a bylaw
Meeting called to order at 22:0 3. amendment to propose the addition of a Publication Director Jeremiah - The copier ran of
Dealing with Guests
Nick - Requests money for the to the ASCIT BoD. This amend- paper ... but he got more. 20
Blacker Interhouse party 9pm to ment, if passed would be based . reams in fact. He drafted clas2am on April 10, 1999 with the on the condition of the elimina- s ified adverti sement for the
tion of the UppercJass Director- ASCIT van to be sold.
"Inferno" theme .
at- Large with ihis director's duKaty - Wants Anime Society for ties being passed on the Fresh- Garrett - All 3 Rit z Caritons
last term . She asks if the ASClT man Directo r-At-Large at the ha ve been contacted as possible
locations for the ASCIT formal.
meeting c an be pu shed back ne xt BoD election.
The
Laguna Niguel Ritz seems
since mOSt of the fliers pUblicizto be out of budget but the Main g it were not put up until this Meeting closes at 22:17.
week and no e-mail notification • Derek is abducted by aliens at rina Del Rey Ritz still seems to

.J. T. Minutes I.H.C.

Jaideep - An alternative syste m
for room picks has been agreed
upon by the !HC and Avery.
Al so, nothing about the lotte ry
had been dec ided at by March
8th so there was an error in his
officer re po rt fo r that da te's
ASCIT meeting. With the current plan. which is most likely

Hanna - Took some minutes and
notes.
Alan - Did lots o f things that
cannot be di scussed .
Baldeep - Is in the process of
writing up by law ame ndments.
He plans to " meet with " Tim
Crosb y, th e ASClT m ovies
chair. Baldeep also plan s to
meet with Hall Daily to discuss
the student publication s.
Meeting adjourned at 22:30.
Respectfull y submitted ,

Hanna Kim
ASCIT Sec retary

Hanna - We fini shed appo inted
o ffi cers an d typed up lots of

Baldeep - Has had di scu ssions
concerning the Coffeehouse. He
was the dri ver o f ASClT BoD
members to Capra.
Meeting adjourned at 23: 12.
Respectfully submitted.

Hanna Kim
ASClT Secretary

MIN JTES

BI(UI R t t \1'

M ARC H

Present: BoD minus Jaideep,
Danny (Alan blades in and out)

13 , 1999

Meeting adjourned at 11 :53.
Respectfully submitted,

to maintain a sense of commu-

Hanna Kim
ASCIT Secretary

nity in the off-campus houses (ie
Ave ry, Mark s, etc.) while pleasing as many people as possible,
the pi c ks procedure ha s
changed. Keep a look out for
the mailing of Lottery Cards.

Meeting called to order, 11:18.
Meeting closes intermittently
for interview and discussion .
BoD appoints:
Movies Chair - Tim Crosby
Big T Business ManagerKaty lssacs
Big T Editor - Erik Dill
BoD also appro ves $400 for
last year's ASClT movie during prefrosh weekend.

Campus Lottery
The Avery Council and the [HC
have met on several occasions
over the break to come up with
a solution to the headache of the
OFf-Campus Lottery. I n order

Prefrosh Weekend
Obey the a lmi ghty Rotation
Rules or else .. . Also, Housing
wi ll be sweeping the mess under the rug so to speak so expect loud noi ses at dawn.

Housing Notes
Now
you
can

re port

me nts o n the weeke nd of May
8th & 9th. Currentl y the IHe is

maintainence requests on- line

hosting committee members at

(link through housing ho me
page). The sooner you report the
probl e m the soone r it wi ll be
fixed. A word to the wise-be
Off-Campus A ffi I iat ed
hou sing ha s recently experi-

meetings to compil e a description of the duties of each of the
committees. These results will
appear in the Tech pri or 10 committee sign-ups. 'For a complete
li st of me mbers c urre ntly on the
committees c heck out the IHe

enced num erous vaca ncies.

home page.

persistant .

Hou si ng poled the IHC to find
out wha t impro ve ments cou ld
make this housing more appealm g. Th e H ous ing Office is
working on providing ethernet
and campus extensions to these
ro om s, but more severe 1111 -

Items
Jaideep wo uld li ke to conduct a
House Syste m Review since the
la st one was 30 yea rs agO.
Sounds like a summe r project.
Have you seen Blacker's nag?

provements take time.
Committee Appointments
The IHC will conduct appoint-

With love,
Catelyn Gifford
mc Secretary
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ADAM VILLANI: MEDIA GUY
by AdamViIIa.ni

potato-fac~ddope to raving Broadway, Santa Ana. $12 gen-

madman. Scott Caste.r lmel Jay ~Yeral,$lO.students with /D. ResTis Pity She's a Whore
. Michael Fraley are eXC~lIet\i·as .e:;""'itiotl": (714) 547-4688
1630s Englam,iw~s .a tur~. ;scheming 'vilJ~it\s, and ch~is "'0
bulent, bloodYplace, and inY· Palmquist plays the leads'bon:'"
"'~
Matrix
co-workerD3."ve Barton's adap- fessor priest with jbstthe righi ';%' I~ishahHoUywood shoottati on ofJc:h.n :'F~rd'-Il . 1630s· level of fire and brimsto.ne. erh:§ll'swere~"goodasthisnew
play ofince"sl, treachery, and Ralph DiFiore, as the patriarch, ·thril1~rfr~rJ,~heyv~chowski
murder fit~"thespirltof the pe- is more an orator than an actor, Brotners .,(Bqwld), ' "The special
riod to a':T.In ''ij certain sense, and while Frances Hearn is both effectiC(esj:l~¢ially the very''Tis Pity .i.SraJWis~§ri Romeo powerful and natural as the high1speed :';bullst time" pho.and Juliet~but ufstead of scorned lover Hippolita, her tograiJDy) "arego'.Qd" the cos.fe udi ng< fa:lnilie~,c~'lb Ve'is character's role seems confus-tumysan(JJighting
cool, and
' Giovann(Sreph"~n ",Wagner)' ing and superfluou s in Barton'S theseripiispretiy freaky. It's not
and Annabella (Lisa Layne 'adapted script. The rest of the ' complefely original-the most
Griffiths) a re from 'a,little too cast, too numerous to mention notable' no"n -cinematic influ close in thesame family: here, is also very talented.
encesar~·theworksofPhiiipK.
they're brother and sister. As
The modern , vaguely Dickandcomic books like The
with the Shakespearean trag- gothic-industrial set and cos- Inv isibles-but the realityedy, a substantial fraction of the tumes are complemented by oc" bending story is executed well
' cast ends up dead by the final casion al clips of music, which enough to make this actione r
curtain , and director-Barton has don ' t always fit in smoothly but stand outfroin the crowd. The
definitely not skimped on the were nevertheless appropriately top-notch~ fight scenes are so
blood. The close:up staging in chosen. The show runs week- good Idldn ' t mind that th ey
"the round and fiery perfor- ends through April 18, and has went on too long. Laure nce
mances immerse Ihe audience become the Rude Guerrilla The- Fishburne is great , as always,
in a vigorous, e xciting enter- atre Company's biggest hit, so and Keanu Reeves can certainly
' tain ment, with more violence, reserve your tickets now. Those carry a movie with hi s physical
nudity, and sex than I've seen making the trip down to Santa presence. Those of you who find
in any play before.
Ana won't be di sappointed, and Hugo Weaving's creepy, robotic
The two leads are excep- yo u may even get water-soluble secret agent eerily familiar may
:tionall y tende r in their early blood splashea on your c lothes. be surpri sed to realize he was
.lo ve scenes, with Griffiths Friday and Saturday nights @ one of the drag queens in Th e
strong as the sane r foil to 8:00p.m. , Sundays@2:30p.m., Adventures of Priscilla. Queen
'Wagner's
transformation
from
th_e _Empire
Theatre,
200
_ __
_______
____
___
_____
_ _ N.
_ _ of the
_ _Desert.
____________

T/'t

!

Subway

;$1,00 off any footlong or $0.50 off any 6 inch
I
15% off from any party subs

I
I
I

(Will deliver for meetings and parties)

with Student I.D.

I

Only good a't 2377 E. Colorado Blvd.
Pasadena
Hat the corner of Sierra Madre and Colorado)
IL ____________________
626-796-3002
~

I

~

~

~

-

L

r--------------------,

~
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A Taste For Murder
by Claudia Bishop

+++

This is one of those things
that reminds me of why I do
not pick books at random off
of the shelf. It is a bland, dull
mystery with oneofthethings
that I hate the most! a stupid
protagoni st.
The selt ing, and premi se,
for the series is a small bedand- break fa s tin fi ct i on a I
Hemlock Fall s, New York. The
place is run by a pair of sisters, the olde r of which does
the narratin g while th e other
does the cooking and crime
so lving. Th ere is the requ isite
su pporting cast of screwball
characters with deep hi stori es,
bu t t hey were n o t d i st i n e t
e nough fo r me to remember
w ho everyone was, or eve n
care. Part of the problem is Ihat
Bishop has made so many o f

r---------------------,

AUTHOflZEP PEALEr

FOR SALE:

Used sofa. Pla id w /duct

thanks to SpJingStreet. the

at!d !\tatty !\tore
Call it! / Fax / EMail for
it!for!\tatiot! / quotes Ott

personalized online service
that helps you find YOllr

perfect place. In this ("se.
a single.

Notebooks. Syste!\ts pricit!g.
prit!ters. accessories.
upgrades. repairs. e- t!etworks.

www,s pringst reeLcom
log on. Move in .

problems' Complere
Ifo,rei"fl and dornesric auro
repair -- In serv i~e for over 29

We will reDlv back the sa!\te day!

HPC

THE MOST CAREFUL MOVERS

th em so di stastefu I that you
s imply don ' t want to h e ar
about their li ves .
The murders are at least
creative, if a bit hard to be lieve, and th e story hangs together fairly we ll at th e e nd.
It 's a ll a bil hard to swall ow,
but at least it' s co n s is te nt.
What I can't get over is thi s
habit 1 keep see in g in n ew
writers to make their he ro/narrator a clu e less. bumbling fool.
Maybe having a character ex plain th e crime to anolher
c haracte r is ju st easier for an
au th o r whe n s he wr ites the
e ndin g. It isn't a good trade.
Arrogant characters d on" t tend
to improve th e expe ri ence for
th e reade r. 1 could go o n. but
thi s book was too b land 10
m erit a really scat hin g revi e w.
Tune in nex t wee k when 1"11
write about sornel hing 1 actua ll y like d.

t .. pc h im cH\d frccl-oadil"g
roommat~ attdchl.,.' d. MUi!
Go! Found ol sweet single

I'M • rOSm'A • HP

I

IN THE WORLD

by lJaisy James

(Engine repairs,
tune-ups, old change. brakes,
batteries. etc.)

High Performance
Computers

Hranr Auro Service

1477 E. Was hingto n Blvd.
Pasadena CA 91104
Call for Appointmenr
(626) 798-4064
(626) 79 1-1993

Ph (626) 821-6325. Fx (626) 821·6335
10 years experience
Email: sales@co mputers-arcadia.com
4 11 E. Hunti ngton Dr. # 11 0
Arcadia CA 91006

BURGER
CONTINENTAL
TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF:
All the time.
Seven days
a week.

BREAKFAST BUFFET
LUNCH
DINNER
Breast ofchicken, seafood, lamb, 01' the day's special

SPECIALTIES
Shish kebab Shaorma Souvlaki sleak
Fresh fish and lamb Baklava
Homemade pizza Gou rmet hamburgers

occaSl0ns

dorms

535 S. Lake Ave.
(626) 792-6634
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Intell igent , Talented, Gi ving Wome n,
21 to 32 years of age, sought as anonymous
E GG DONORS

on green

Great Need for Asian, Iri sh. or Tall Donors
Call Rosemary at (8 J 8) 242-9933
Generous Compensation

RESALE CLOTHING
for

WOMEN

* * Award Winner * *

1136 E. Green Sc • Pasadena
(818) 796-9924
Wed 10-6 • Mon-Tue·Thu-Fri 10-5 • Sal 10-3

Syrin8 §araen Cfiinese 'Restaurant
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[),III, /l 1:)0} };10 i:50 ;":JO 10;00

WE DELIVER!!
for meetings, parties, etc.
(S50 minImum)

Food To Co Welcome

OPEN 7 DAYS

Tel: 449-8018
2475 E. Colorado ' Pasadena
Parking In Rcar

We specialize in CATERING with a
variety of PARTY TRAYS.
Call us for details'
10% dIscount
on dinner with
Ca/tech ID.

(6261796·2531
187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd.
Pasadena, CA 9 1107

COLORADO
258 8 E. Colorado
(626) 793 9704

julia SWUllry
GOOI) S " I{) " H Al"
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'b-)' J':'e-a-n-:-P~a-u-:-I~R-ev-e-:-I~&-:K':'e-v':'in-A-:-u-s-:ti-:n-----------11

Dear Students and others concerned.

It is a mark of our humanity
that we are consciously aware of
many aspects of our life . Unlike
the sparrows wh ich noisily visit
me each moming. and who. J
presume have little awareness of
anything but tlleir present, we
humans have detailed recollections of our pasts and general
expectations a nd maybe fears
about ou r fumres. Oh we might
not think abou t it all of the time,
but the re are instances which jar
our complacency and force us to
look and register and often suffer anguish and pain. We can
become espec ially distressed
when a friend. an acquaintance,
or perhaps just someone in our
world. but whom we did not
even know. dies, be it through
di sease, accident or even as now,
the ir own hand. All of us have
some troubles dealing with th is,
although to different extents. It
seemed appropriate therefore to
have Dr. Kevin Austin. the Director of our Counsel ing Center,
to write about ways to cope.
Be good to yoursel ves and
to each other.
A bientot.

r vc been asked to write some
things CO help people cope with the
very sad and tragic loss of a fonner
Caltech sludent. Michacl Rhoads.
My though ts are not meant to take
away the very real and necessary
experience of Joss and sadness
peoplc feel ahoul his dealh. No
words can or should do that. 1l1cse
thoughts arc meant to help people

to not feel so alonc. helpless or confused by what Ihey arc experiencing. They are also meant to help
those who may be concerncd about
how they themselves or others
maybe rcacting to his death.
The rcactions to Miehael's
dcath have varied depending on
how welltllc person knew him and
what his death has brought up for
Ihem. Overlhe lost few days I' ve
had a chance to listen to some of
Michael's friends as Ihey've lalked
about who he was and what he
meant to thcm. They expressed a
variety of feelings: sadness, a sense
of feeling numb or that his death
seems unreal. anger. guilt. Some
feil all these Ihings al different
times since thcy lea rned of his
death. Some of his friends seemed
to understand the reasons why he
took his life. Others struggle with
partial understandings. All of them
talked with caring and respect for
Michael.
I' ve also lalked wilh people
who didn 't know Michael very
well and they too shared feelings
of disbelief and sadness, but Ihey
also talked about their uncertainty
of having these feelings or express-
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ing them. They weren ' t as close to
him so why are Ihey feeling so upsel
and sad? Do they have a right to feel
this sadness when the loss of others'
is greater because they knew Michael
bellcr?The loss of someone so young
and by such tragic means can evoke
fee ling s in anyone whether they
knew M ichacl or not. It touches di Ffrrent chords in all of us, some feeling sadness connected wi th other
losses in their lives. some the anxiety that comes with the realization
Ihal people they love can be lakcn
from them. The death of anyone, espec ially by suicide. can leavc us all
feeling helpless.
The way to counter these fee lings of helplessness, numbness. and
unrealness is to talk about what has
happened and it's effecI on each of
us. Reaching out to others is a very
important way to do something ahout
all the feelings people are expe ri encing. not to keep us from feeling sad
but to keep us from feeling alone and
helpless. Talk 10 friends . health advocates. ACME mentors, RAs anyone you feci will listen and you trust.
How do yo u know if your reaction goes beyond nonnal grief? Most
people can expecI 10 be effecled by
the loss of Michael for some lime.
closer friends for longer. Sleep. e,ating. and concentrat ion can be influenced, tears will come at unexpected
times or not at all. Some people will
be preoccupied by Michael's life and
some by his death .maybe experiencing thoughts or images of him that
intrude when trying to do work or
just talking with others. People can

have an experience of thinking they
see or hear him. These are all normal reactions to loss. After a couple
of weeks these experiences should
start to diminish. If however after
two or Ihree weeks. you or someone
you know is still experiencing ditTiculty sleeping. intrusive thoughts. an
inability to concen trate . or sadness
that prevenrs you from doing your
work or just enjoying some things in
your life then you should consider
talking with a professional about
thesc difficulties. We need to grieve
but grief can be tranSf0n11Cd into depression. Depression can insidiously
take hold of a person. coloring their
world so they can no longer see what
is good. Friends and others can help
by li stening and recognizing that the
state of hopelessness someone feels
maybe the result of depression and
should be trealed. It·s also Ihe case
that a person can become deprcssed
at the loss of someone Ihey don',
know jf it brings up a se nse of sadness that has no t been worked
th roug h about other losses in their
fives. If you are conce rn ed about
your own reacti ons or those of someone you know please talk with us
he re at th e Counseling Center
(x833 1) or let olhc rs know whal you
are experienci ng.
The inevitable quest ion is
whether this tragedy could have Ocen
prevented. This question can bring
with it feelings of responsihility. Is
anyone responsible for Mike taking
his life?-No. Can we say with certainty whether Mike could have been
kept from taking his own life'? No.

What we can say is that most people
who comm it suicide are ambivalent
about taking their lives. there is usually a part o f them that struggles to
tind a way to live. Was Michael one
of Jhese people'! We can 't know for
sure. and that is part of what is so
hard about his death-the not knowing. If you are concerned that someone you know is depressed or thinking of suicide start with the assumption that given a chance. the person
can bc helped. Talk wilh Ihern
about what you see that co nccrn s
you. Aftirm for them the value of
living and what they mean to you.
Encourage them to get help and if
they won·t. talk to us or anyone you
trust abou t how they might he
helped.
There is no way to avoid the
grief that comes with the loss of
someo ne you love. just as friends
grieve now for Michael Rhoads.
But hi s loss. even with it's unanswered qucstions. can confirm thc
value of hum an life for those he hJS
le ft and thc im porta nce of the emotional conneclions \V;111 those you
care about.
If you would like 10 lalk abOUI
Mi chae l or what his death has
meant or broughlup for YOll please
come to a gathering on Tues .. Apri I
13th at 7:30 p.m. in Winnett
Lounge . This will not bc a memorial for Michael. that will come
later. but a time for anyone. friends
o fM ichael's '.lI1d those who did not
know him to cOllle (ogether to talk.
answer questions. and give support.

- D,: Kerin AI/still
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U T hc CaItech Progressive Coalition
welcomes students. faculty. and staff
across a broad ideological spectrum
who are interested in working hard for
peace. human rights. and eco nomic
justice. For instance. we are active
participants in the nationwide campus
m o vement against the sanctions and
bombing war in Iraq. For more information. contact Byron Philhour at

byroll @cco.cnlrech.etill.
**Catholic Big Brothers, Inc. needs
YO U [Q lend a child a helping hand in
a no n-school-hours program where
children' ages 7 to 14 and volunteer
mentors work together to improve
reading, writing. and arithmetic skills.
Sessions are located at the Northwest
Pasadena Mentoring Center, Villa
Parke Community Center. 363 East
Villa Street. Catholic Big Brothers has
been serving volunteers and children
pf all faiths since 1925. F or more in-

formation calJ 800-463-4066.
**The University of Southern Californi a Youth Sports Program offers
summer employment opportunities
for the six -week period from Friday,
June 28 to Ju ly 30. Mandatory ttaining sees ions will take place June 18

and 19 and June 23 and 24. USC is
looking for senior counselors , counselors. specialists in athletic disciplines, and cou nselor aides . For more
information. call Parker Jenkins or

Justine Gilman at 213-740-5 I 27.
Guitar classes will be offered by
Darry l Denning third term beginning
Tuesday, April 6. Classes will be held
every Tue sd ay in .student Activites
Center Room I from 4:30 to 5:30 for
beginners. 3:00 to 4:00 for in termediates. and 5:30 t06:30 pm for advanced
gui tar students. In-class instruction is
free to Cahech students and staff if
space permits. Private instruction is
also avai lable. For more information

call
465-088 I
or
ddenl1ing@caltech.edu.

e mail

Are you bright. motivated. fun. and en ergetic? Do you want to make a difference on campus? Join the undergraduate Women's Leadership
Group ! This group is dedicated to prom o ting campus -wide , inter-house.
leadership for ~ndergraduate women.
The group is forming now. and a plan~
ning meeting will be schedu led for
carly Spring Tenn. Jf you arc inter~
cstcd in joining. contact Janna
Horowitz in the Counseling Center.
x8331 or jOl!lw@cco.calrecli.edll. before the end of winter term.

"C hemistry ~

Catalysis and Life." This is the fourth
in the 0.1 seminar series designed to
introduce inn o vative research to a
cross section of the campu s COtnmu~

nilY. All lectures will be directed at a
nonspecialist scientific audience . and
no prior knowledge of chemistry will
be necessary to tmderstand them. A
list of all Chern 0.1 seminars is available
online
al
hllp://
WIVW. ce o. cal tech. edll/-kooll i 11/

It/{p://

Richard Garwin. an IBM fellow
Emeritu s at rBM's Th omas 1. Watson
Research Center in Yorktown Heights ,
New York. and a senior fellow for sci~
cnce and technology at the Council on
Foreign Relations in New York. will
give a Lauritsen Memorial Lecture
entitled "'Ballistic J\'lissile Defense
Revisited." The lecture will be held
in Beckman Audi tori um al8:00 pm on
WedneSday. April 14. For more ~or.

** Caltech SEDS will be hol ding its
seventh telescope contruction meeting on Sunday, April II. the first weekend 01" third term . at 2:00 pm in the

The Viklarbo Chamber Ensemble
will perform in Dabne y Lounge aL):30
pm on Sunday. April 18. Admission
is free. For more information ca!! 1-

GLB at Cal tech" The GayfLesbiani

SEDS lab (001 I Thomas). No prior

888-2CA LTECH Or 626-395-4652.

Bisexual Discussion Group meets on
the first and third Tuesday of each
month from 8:15 P.M. until 10:15
P.M.in the Health Center lounge. This
is a confidential meeting and does not
imply anything about a person's sexual
orientati on -- only that slhe is willing
to be supportive in this setting. The
group usually discusses a particular
relaven t top ic and then moves on to
general discussion. Cal! x:833 1 for
more information,

experience is necessary. For delailed
conrruction plans follow the Construction Instruction s link from Irtrp://
www.cco.coltech. ell 11/- sed s/
tclescope.lrrmf. For other information
contact Loren Hoffman at lorerl@cco
.cal t€ch.edr' or Le on T o rres at

Looking for a safe and supportive place
to di scus s iss ues such as coming out.
being out. dealing with family, coping
with a homophobic culture. and being

Free anonymoUs HIV testing is available every Monday evening using
Orasure oral testing at the A IDS Service Center. 1030 S Anoyo Parkway.
Appointments by caJJing 888-448 9242 are preferred; walk-ins are welcome. Ulst appointment at 8:00 pm.
F or morc information cal1 Craig

leon@ugcs.calteclr.edll.

The Caltech Chamber Singers will
give their thirteenth annual concerl at
8:00 pm on Friday, April 9. and again
on Saturday, Aptil 10 in Dabn ey
Lounge. Thi s All Mozart concert will
feature the "Credo Mass." ';Eine kleine
Nachtmusik:' " Sonata in D Major. K

38 I:' and " l ondon Trio No.3 in G
**The C arnegie Observatories Colloquium Series continues Tuesday,
April 13, at 4:00 pm in the Santa Barbara Street Lecture Hall. 813 Santa
Barbara Street. with " Th e Mass.
Shape. and Conslituents of the Galactic Dark Hal o." Dr. Rodrigo Ibata of
the European Southern Observatory in
Garching, Germany will deliver the
talk. Refreshments will precede at
3:30. F or more information cal1 626-

Major." Admission is free. but come
early -- concerts are always SRO!

The annual FOCAL (friends of
Caltech Libtaries) Booksale will be
held on Friday, Apti l 23 from 8:30 am
till 2:30 pm in Dabney Hall Lounge
and Garden s. The booksale is open to
the public; everyonc is welcome.
Come and see what treasures there are
to be discovered!

577- 1122.

Petinak at 626-44 I -8495.
Looking for SUmmer work in one of
the nation's last examples of pristine
wilderness? Glacier Na tional Park.
located in the northwest comer of Monlana. is Jooking forsrudenrs to fill more
than 900 summer jobs in all segments
of the hotel and hospitality areas. Positions range from h otel front desk
clerks to tour g uides to guest entenainment roles. For details on jobs and
salaries call Glacier Park, Inc. at 602-

207-2620, write to them at 1850 North
Central, Phoenix, AZ, 85077-0924, or
visit www.gpihJ:com.

Events

**Come join SAGE (Sexual Awareness Group for Education) in . our
ncxt ~leeting on T hursday April IS, at
noon in the health center lounge. We
are strongly encouraging new membe rs both male and female to join.
Lunch will be provided. If you have
questions or wou ld like more information fee l fre e to contact any of the following students: David Bernat, Karen
Rantamaki , Paula Whitten or Ute
Zimmermann.
** A Biochemistry Seminar entitled
"NMR Studies of Protein ]nteraclions
in Translation Initi ation " will be given
by Gerhard Wagner, professor of
chemistry at Harvard Medical Schoo l,

at 4:00 pm on Thursday, April 15, in
Sturdivant Lecture Hall. 147 Noyes.

Mark your calendars! Prefrosh
Weekend 1999 is scheduled for Thurs-

**A Fluid Mechanics Seminar entitled "The Simulation of Gravitational- Wa ve Sources for LIGO" will
be given by Kip Thorne. Richard P.
Feynman Professo~ of The orclical
Physics at Caltech at 3:00 pm on F ri-

day. April 15th, through Sunday, April

day, April 16 im room 306 Firestone.

18th. If you are interested in helping
out with Prefrosh Weekend, please
contact Dina Figueroa, Assistant Dire cto r
of
Ad mis. s.ions.
dina@admissions.caLtechedu.

Refreshments will be served.

need. Goodwill industries of Southern California is a non-sectarian. notfor-profit organization whose mission
is to enhance the quality of live s of
people who have disabiliril!S" and other
vocational disadvantages by helping
them to become productive and selfsuffic ient through education, training,
and job opportunities. Goodwill helps
more than 2000 people each year and
is nearly 90 percent se lf-supporting
through its 24 retail stores , education,
and jOb-training programs, computer
recycling center and its Indu strial Services contracts with local businesses.
For morc information on how you can
help Goodwill help others through volunteering, call Robin Braisli n at 323-

Caltcch , will discu ss

visit o ur web site at
IVww.cco.callech .edll/-seds.

mation call 1-888-2CALTECH or626395-4652.

Award is Friday. April 30, 1999. Re-

If you have the time we have the

on Friday. April 16, at 4:00 pm in
Baxter Lecture HalJ. John Richards,
Professor of Organic Chemistry at

CCEO_I seminars.lulld.

The last date to request any change
to your 1998-99 Financial Aid
quests for 1998-99 changes made after April 30 will not be cons idered.
Please contact the Financial Aid Office at ext. 6280 if you have any qtJes~
tions.

)

Mints

**A Geological and Planetary Sciences Seminar entitled "New Astrophysical Carbon Chains and Rin gs"
wil l be g iven by Patrick Thaddeus, professor of astronomy and appl ied physics at Harvard University, at 4:00 pm
on Monday, April 12, in room 155
Arms. Refreshments will precede the
lecture at 3:45.
**The first movie to screen in the German Film Series for Spring 1999 term
js Uberall IstEs Besser. Wo Wir Nicht
Sind ("Things areA/ways Belter Elsewhere") (1989). It will screen on
Wednesday, April 14, in Baxter Lecture Hal1 at 7:30 PM. Thi s film fealUres English subtitles. Admission is
free. F or more information. call ext.

3610.
**T he second lecture in the Chemis..
try 0.1 Seminar Series will be held

Calteeh SEDS will hold this tcrm 's
genera] meeting a1 4:00 pm on Sunday, April II in the WInnett Center.
We ' \1 discuss the completion of the
construction of our 8" Dobsonian telescope, the upcoming guest lecture series. this term's star parties at j oshua
Tree , a rail gun project. tel escope
nights on campus. and anything else
people care to bring up. This is your
chance to bring to our attention any
projects or activites you'd like to see
happen , learn more about SEDS in
general. and become active in the organization! For more information
email usatseds@CCo.callech.edll or

Fellowships

and
Scholarships
Each year, the Faculty Committee on
Scholarships and Financial Aid gr ants
a number of Upper Class Merit
Awards to the most academ ically talented of the In stitute's Sophom ores.
Jun iors, and occaSionally, Freshmen.
Upper Class Merit Awards are based
on outstanding scholastic achievement
as demonstrated by exceptional performance in formal classes and/or independent research and are not based on
financial need. Last year. the C ommittee recommended a total of 53 Upper Class Merit Awards. Awards
ranged from $6,250 to full tuition ,

$18.950. The number and caliber of
the applicants determine the leve l of
awards in any year. Applicatio ns are
available in the Financial Aid Office
at 515 S. Wilson . The deadline for su bmitting completed applications to the
Flnancial Aid Office is 5:00 pm on

April 23, 1999.
The John Gyles Education Fund is
offering scholarShip awards up to

$3.000 for thc 1999-2000 academic
year. Applicants must be Canadian or

U.S. Citizens, have a 2. 7 or hi gher
GPA , and demon s trate fin ancial need.
Criteria other than slrictly acad emic
ability and financial need ar2 c o n si d ~
cred in !he selectio n process . To ob~
lain an applicati on. se nd a se lf-ad·
dressed. s tamped eove lo pe 10: T he
John Gyles Educati on Fund. Aucn tion:
T he Secretary. P.O. Box 4808. 7 I 2
Rivers ide Drive. Frederiction. New
Brunswick. Canada E3B 5G4. Fil ing
dates for mailing documents in 1999
areApri/ I. June I . and November 15.
Til e American Electropla ters and
Surface Finishers Society (AESF) is
offering scholarships 10 upper-class
undergraduate and graduate s tud ents
for the 1999-2000 (Iendemic year who
arc interes ted in careers in the el ectroplating and surface finishing field. Undergraduates must be full-time and majoring in chemistry, chemical eng ineering. environmental engineering. rr,aterials science. materials engineeri ng.
metallurgy, or metallurgical engineering. To obtain all application /"orm ilnd
further in formation. send a sel r-addressed, stamped envelope (0: AES F
Scholarship Commillee. American
Efcctroplaters and Surface Finishers
SOCiety, 12644 Research Parkway. Or-

lando. FL 32826-3298. Entries musl
be submilled to AESF by April 15,
1998.
Green Hill s Software annually
awards merit~based scholarShips and
fellowships toealtech undergradu arcs
who have dcmonstr;Hed ability and
special aptilude in computer science.
The award for the junior year con sists
o f a $2,500 scholarship. The award
for the senior year may cons ist of either a $25,000 or $5,000 scholarship.
in addition. one or two applicants are
invited to become Green Hills Fc!1ows.
Applicants should be second term
sophom ores with a GPA of 3.2 or
higher. The selection criteria include
programming ability. academic performance, and faculty and peer recommendations. To apply, applicants must
submit an application form. current
academic transcri pt, and three letters
of recommendation , preferably from
faculty or e mployers familiar with the
student's work. Appl ications are available in the Financial Aid Orfice. En- ~
tries must be submitted to the fin an-

cial Aid Office by Apri l 16. 1999.
For illfimnatiOlr 011 rlre listed fellowships.
assistance with essays, for clarification of
que.rtiOll.f, contact:

FAR- nle FellawshipsAd\·i.~iIl8 alld Resoun.:e5
Office. To make all appvinrmenl, Cfl//.r2150.
Fo r more illformatioll, pleau email
lauren~s(Op/er@ .ftarbase 1. callech.edu.

UFA - The Undergraduate Finallcial Aid
Office. For illfannaliofl. call x6280. or stop
by 515 S. Wilsollfor all appoilltmelll.
To submit all event for the MilZls. col1foct
millls@tech.cafteclz.edllurMail Code 04(J..
058 by floon Oil Ihe MOl/dny prior 10 ifJ ill'
clusioll. Sllbmjs.~iolls must be briefalldwllcise. Please do 1101 send Millts ill difficult
formats like Biflhex or lVont document.
ASCII and rtf are besl. The edilOl"S Te.fl ' n't
the right to edit alld abridge nil material.
SoliciratiollS will be referred to the business
manager.
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